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In health care, you soo it almost daily, taking many dtffemnt ditec· 
tions. As a nursing profecsiOnal, you need, and more mpo,tarlf ... iy, 
wam. IO keep pace with that change. Here at Roehester Genera! 
Hospital we recognize the importance of supporting profflsion8f 
Nurses In adapting to the ever-changing spectrum of roles to,, 
day's health care environment 1'9QUires. 
Our Investment in your future includes: 
•Multi-service, university afiiliated, 500+ bed hospital. 
• lndt-,iduallzed preceptor orientation. 
•in-house educational offerings including a comprehensive 
critical care program. 
•Flexible scheduling: 8, 10, 12-hour shifts. 
• 100% tuition reimbursement. 
•Special weekend option. 
•Newly constructed nursing units. 
•Pleasant location on Lake Ontario, just north of the pic-
turesque Finger Lakes 19gion. 
If you are Iha caring, dynamic professional who recognizes the 
direction health care is taking and wants to be a part of it, give 
us a call. After all, change can be difficult. but when it works 
it's exciting! 
Eleanor Bianchi, RN 
Nurse Recruiter 
(716) 338-4795 
Victoria Wise 
Employment Manager 
(716) 338-4734 
Rochester 
General 
Hospital 
1425 Portland Avenue 
Rochester, NY 14621 
The Specialists in Carin[!. 
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WE OFFER YOU ... 
~~lie r;rl«'l'ltllt!M p,,:l91'Jlr.T\ wit~ 
Profu$i0r,a1 trt:nsitiorl 
Wffket'ld pac~ 24.'Jl.1 fu!l ~rts 
ClinicaltpecialifieS 
~siorlal •dV~nt oopQf'tun.tles 
Competitr,19 salary and ~SNe i,e,iehts 
Re!ocstio11 pee~ 
Summer Emrnahfp Propam f'()f tiff Semor 
Nunalng Students Avatltble This St.mi1M1'. 
j\ 
mary·s 
hospital 
For more inf0fll'lat1on. calf 
COlLECT ('NI} 4M-3023 o, 
302.t. or !l4tnd resume to 
Nume Re,,::•u!fl!I• 
SMH 
89 GenesMI Stl'fft 
Roctie,ter, NV 14511 
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VCR 
ora$350 
Wardrobe! 
! Stop by our hooth to regh;ter. l 
1 Come to tlw Crouse ln1inj? 120-'.lli,,), in<li\'idualized orien-
11 -· ·•--· · J Memnrial "'"'' h and ncaister t atin n ;,nd , h< ne fl l< pa<"""' -----------------------------, In win a \'CR or a $J50 th;ifs ,,ul~t.indinJ!. Our !t2'\ 
Associate Degree 
and 
Diploma Students 
You've made a great 
bf.ginning in nursing! 
Now consider 
Nazareth College 
of Rochester 
fora 
Bachelor of Science Degree 
. N . 
-~Nazareth 
~College 
m umng .. 
Explore an i.rmovative 
upper division program 
Erclasively for RNs 
',, w·drdmhe fmm Casual census not only kci:ps the p:.cc I _; Corner or Anderson Little. at top s~cd. il keeps us cc,mb-Then. take a moment to learn ab£111I in!,! !he mark! for dcdir..ift.'<l. t•nihusiastic 
cen!ral New 'riirk's la~s-1 acute cm: people. S!, ifwc jusl described ,.·ou. and 
hospital. you·n: anxiou., to makt: lhe rig.ht m,,v.:. 
We sp-.:cializc in: talk to us. We'd low t,, talk to ~nu. 
one-day sur,;:ery 
neonatal intensive care 
hii::h-risk obstetrics 
heart cath~teri1.afi1m 
medical ima!tini~ 
health promotion & wellness p~rams 
short-stay childbirth 
alcohol & substance abuse treatment 
and much. much mr,rc! 
\\t! offi;r excellent employment oppor-
tunities. exceptional shift differentials 
Come look u1' OWi'! 
We're alwa}'- in!crcslccJ in 1.,!ioni;! ;,qJh 
flt!W ~r.:iduatcs and "irrt1ld ht- r,li·a--ed t<. 
,,rr.m~ an inform:itional tour ,.f ,he 
hospital at ~'!1ur mm:cnicncc. Just r.sll 
us cr.llect a! (]151 -H0-7S21 to "('fur, 
an appointment. 
WhatL•wr )OU dn. do111 ,.,fiiC·I Ir• n~i<.!, c 
to win ttw \'Cfl •>r $]5<1 w:trdn'>h.·' 
L 
7:~h lr·nn;.1 ,\\~'iHH". S\r,.H,"ll\A' ~{.,,. \ffd-: : ."{C1t; 
E,Jual t >r-rw•rtu~Ht\· .\ffir--n~1t:,"r \._!N)!i Er=H'1,r" .. \:·r 
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REPOf<TS 
PRESIDENrS REPORT 
I welcor'rl& oil to the 3 7th Annual NuBinQ Students A$Soci011ofl ot Y«i< 
State Convention! Th&,a hM':> &tlOrf days or$~ fo be ffil8d wtth mtJtY',f 
edtlcationo. I and professlonol epporturiltie! t,..; •~ cl This is ''fCU 
flroo to "N91wan< for Tomooow". 
The post V90B octMties hmra inciuded 1he ~tunlty to exhibit. ptesarit on 
infofmatlonal S&SSlon and host a d0008 of too New Ycrt State NUfSeS 
Auoclatlon In Buffalo. NY. The cooventlOn WO$ oft.ended 380 students. on 
lnct1:IQS9 of 150'i from lost ·t'9Qfl With tho occovnn of NSA."IVS ~oos.'f'lQ 
through a Cor8ffl OlrectOlY; STAT, which has inCreOSed in pages throvgh on 
incf8C11IO In odllertlsoment; and ConvenfiOn, wa were able to ri,er-,d tour 
NSANYS, Boord of Oifectm. to the Not!OOOl Sh.dent Nu,-ses Aw.Jclotton Mid-
Veor ConfemflCS, In Hou1ton. TX. Thev proudly reprgsented New VOl'l< Sto1e 
Nursing Studants. With this opportuntty to leom and shal'e wtttl snx1enrs fiom 
across the coun1Ty, they brought bock many new ideOS ta 1he progressNe 
growth of NSANYS. . 
A proud moment for NSANVS ls to be able to prMent. for the first ttme, an 
offlclot NWNS !tote pin. There Is a llmlted amount so be SUI'& to purchase 
yours during convention. I will proudly p,esent our state pin NSNA at the 
Annual COn\'8ntiOn In Pittsburgh. PA Our state pin w!II fhen tOfeWf be 
displayed at NSNA for all to see. 
So hem we are at the NSANVS Convention. The topping to a '.18r',' successful 
ye0I' for ~'VS. Take a deep breath and div9 Into oil them iS to enjoy as yoo 
team from the exhibitors seminars. present81'S. and from other nul1ing students 
As you "Nefw011t" further this weeitend, toke this personal grCMfth 
boek to your schools. and bock to your peers. Shore with them oll you have 
leomed and all you have enjoyed. Thank you fa letting me S8f\J8 os your 
President. Entov. 
Joonne M. stok~ 
Pr8sldent 
RRST VICE PRESIDENT'S REPORT 
k Oirector d 1h1S 37th Annual Convention. I welcome you all. What we are 
doing h84'8 is the culmination of a years won< for me, with much help from the 
NSANYS 8ool'd ot Dlractol's! I have realty enjoyed the experiences that being 
VOU! P.m Vice Presld8nt hos offered me, especially in becoming proficient as o 
secretO\'Y. bOOld<eepeC". salesperson. and even o publisher. 
!n the next two days, I hope you will "Netwol1( for Your Tomon'OW" through the • 
many ext.lbltors: educotionol sessions. from Therapeutic touch to NCLEX-
As.,ess the T8$t: buSiness meetings. coffee breaks, and ot course the Friday 
Night ~t and "Scrub Porty". It is my hope that you will leave here with 
rw!1N friends, new infoo-natton. and good contacts. ( and maybe even c job 
opportunity or two!). This iS your convention ... take advantage of all It hos to 
~. 
Krlstil'I M. Da.-.ies 
Am Vice President 
REPC)RTS 
SECRETARY'S REPORT 
Th!$ pooitlon is o silently important responsiblltty. It Is here that oll the falllngs. 
pioMlngs and ~..omplishments of the association get recorded and ptoced 
11'\to perrnanent tli8S. TM documentation Is reviewed ond may hove an offect 
oo major decisions. current and future, made by the NSANVS Boord of 
Oil8c:tcn 
A:. Voll presume, f'r'plng 04' having a computer to compile these flies would be 
p:id to hove. but not a ;-iecmslty. 11 yoo enjoy belng a silent. but octtvety 
,nvolved mombef d the association consider running for this position. All the 
beilt. 
PomciO A DeG,ego,la 
Secreto,y 
COMMUNITY HEALTH DIRECTOR'S REPORT 
TheCommunttyHeolth Director promotes awareness of good heotthproct;ces 
and encourages Involvement in the <.;ommunny . I olso work os a lioson 
between board members and various heatth orgontzat',ons. The job is bo'lh 
challenging ond rewording. 
This year through cooperation with the American Red Cross. t&NYS is ab'e to 
give yoo the opportunity to save o life ... by gMng blood. 
Preventing illness and maintaining wellness tonks high in the field d nursirig. 
Education is a primary woy to tackle such objectiVeS. Thu$ at 
ClPJ?OOUnifV knocks .. , NSANYS with cooperotiorl d Roswell Pork Memorial 
Institute and the American Red Cr~ is providing an 9!(Clting irlf~ 
worlcshoP where upon completion the students will berome oorttfl8d &ecs:t 
Self-f:xom instructors. 
For more infoonmion on Community Heotth. see me ot 1t1e ~-
.Jessica Heimbefg 
Community Health Director 
I ?Jb jfodifAJi 
t,!u (&& el, A SSD alLJlon 
REPORTS ... 
LEGISlATIVE DIRECTOR'S REPORT 
This year hen been very exciting fol' legbk.Jtura 5ince '\IOI'~ Inf<; ttii$ 
poslt'oo by the t"5ANVS Booro of~ I hcJ'.,g offended 1t1E! r-MSNA con-
vention ond CO'tlef8d the l$$U8$ disclA!led ttier9. l 8't'6f'l hod the ~e d 
talking to ol'ld shaking the hand of Or. M Stlt6$. ttie of NW 
I ha,19 been In contact with k'.oren C\lffv-Oumln, the Ct~ ks NPA 
(Nurses for Polittcol .Actlori ). OS well OS woric!ng with NVSNA ood na,,,e lectned 
a lof obovf covering both sJcJe! of on mue. 
I hove o!so asked for support fct the Nu~.~ Stlottao,e Re!l0! Act I hclv& pce.. 
pamd a Resolution to b8 voted liPOl'i at ttii''. -:Cfl\<~t~:in Pleo.le attend !'h0 
business meetings and vote to support ttus 1rnpatont ciit 
KarenL Felio 
leglslative DlractOf 
BREAKTHROUGH TO NURSING CHAIRPERSON'S REPORT 
&eolcthrough to Nursing is a re1crtlvetv new~• on the Boord« l)irectoo 
Whoo this position was first created the cho!rpe,ron v«JS responsible for 
mc;rui1ing mtnorttles Into the field of Nursing. Now. with the decflne of 
enrollment. the Breakthrough Chairperson ls respon~ not only for the 
re<:n.J!trr.ent of minorities but the recruitment of all ooersons reocor.sible for 
and must fostef, In the people of our sodetty. · 
Debornh Valentine 
Sreol<througth to Nmlng Cholrpeoon. 
NOMINATION CHAIRPERSON'S REPORT 
I storrad my term on the norninotloos committee. however due to extenuating 
circumstances I was voted Into the Nominations Chai!pe;son position. Thanks 
to Koren Fel!o. ( OCHI leglslatNe Diroctor). most of the nominaf.ons paper work 
'M:JS token core of: so I took on the pttject of membefshlp/convention foldel's. 
I hCJl.l8 olso attended the NSNA mk!year conve!'1tion in Houst-vn to sit in tor the 
STAT edltof Bien Tolbert. who w-os unable to attend. 
I 19C8f\tfy been ob!e to participate tr. creating and instituting eight new 
posJticos on the state board. These; being regional directors. 
l om excited 000ft the upcoming NSANVS convention because fhis is whefe 
most of my wor1< is done; enouroging people to run fol" and participate on the 
Nursing StudGnts Association of New York State &:>ard of Directoo. lf there ore 
Of'\y questioris O!' vou are interooted h becoming a board member please get 
'"' touch wtth me. 
USO M Sheehan 
No(r',l/"d.ion Choirper.,on 
REGISTERED NURSES 
l',ilwnh ,mJ fam1lit•s lnok to vou for 
skilled rare .rnd concern. Lourdes 
Hospital is seeking Rl'gistered 
Nuri;t-s with thrse qu,1lities. Start 
your r,1, t-t•r ,it Lourdes Hoi;pit,1I. 
Clinical areas indude: 
• Medic,1l!Surgic.1l 
• 0Hrnlogy 
• Geriatrics 
• CritkalCare 
• P,1in M,rnagement Center 
• Matt•rnal - Child 
• ;\.mbulatnry Care> 
·1t, the qualifiPd candid,1te, we are preparf'd lo offer: 
• A competitive 5alary, • lnlt'nsive eighl. week 
commensurate with orientation for CN's, 
<'xpcrience f uily paid 
• Gl•nerous employee • Rl'imbur~enwnt for 
benefit program coronary r.ne cours-(• 
• Tuition Reimbursement provided for tho§£ 
• Shift differential amJ int.lividu,1ls pursuing 
weekend differential critical c,1re spt•dahy 
Lourdes Hospital in Binghamton, N~w 'rbrk is a ,md-
size, not-for-profit Daughters of Charity healthc,ire 
facility. WP h;we ,1 r1::putation for excellence in p,,tient 
care and leadership in the community. 
Send your resumr- ,,r rail (wllN·!}; 
8;irb,1r,1 PJgura 
Employment & C:>t-veh,pmmt 
Coordinator 
Lourdc·~ Ho-spit.;l 
16" R1vC'rSi<l(' Drive 
Bingh.imton, New York LN·.'.\S 
(60ii 708-57.v.:-
.IIIEXPAND •· 
YOUR CAREER OPTIONS 
t'S -.~ 
! 
UNIVERSITY OF ROCHESTER 
SCHOOL OF NURSING 
Offering 
Liniflcatlon MoJel of Prncrict•, Education 
and Re11earch 
Clinical fodlitlcs of Stronl( Memorial 
Hrn1piral, a 7 41 bed tertiary and secondary 
nire center 
Opportunitie~ to develop a network of 
profes.~ional collea~m·~ 
Elective i:ourses In seven other roll,•i.ies of 
the Universlry 
Offering Full• and Part-Time 
Education Prograrm 
1-\.S. Degree in Nurning 
B.S. Track for RcJtistered Nursc.1 
RN .. RS-MS Program in Nursing for 
Regi,;ter,xl Nurse,; 
M.S. DCJ!ree in Nursing with ii clinical 
;pedaity in: 
• Com111u11ltv Health 
• Gerontology 
• Medical-Sur![kal: Cardiopulmomiry, 
OncolOl(y or 
Ni:urological- Mui.culor.keler:al Trad, 
• l'~diatrics 
• Primary Youngtr or Oldtt 
Adult Track . 
• Pwchiatnc-MCl\tal H.e11ll'h: Adult, 
P::.vchiaaic•U-.m Of 
C~mpavchtai:ri..: Tt:ii.;.lt 
• Wntllffl'S He:alrh Cu.-. (.")b..(Jyx, ot 
P .. nn.ual Truck 
• !:>out~ S~talr, Prt-,er:t.m1 Ana!.ahlt< 
• Admi~ive '"' S~J&-JtW 
Cot\Clffitr~Av11~ 
Pb.D. [)qrec: ~f>. Nutt.mi 
Fb&t Oootcral Sti.1.Jv-Fl.:lben W0<.-d 
Jobru;;.:,n C'hnkal S.:.t,,:,IJ1t1 
WHERE NURSING FOR THE FUTUAE HI BEING CR&ATl!D 
University of Rochester School of Nursing · 
Offkc of Admissions• 601 Elmwood Awnue, Box HWH • Rochesrer. NY l.464Z 
(716) 275-2175 Equal opportunity in education and empl,.wmem 
i 
l 
; 
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We Help Thousands. 
OneByOne 
• • 
J.Mc, r! t!'lt most 1~.rr.j1_;,g 
~all'l'~at~ 
Mt,t)(::ai Center l17' being at ~, 
~adl!'.19 oi f)!J!' pto1~P;)t! 
>i?.l still be!l'l(I atilt tc Ql>JP. tlldi-
W,ual C¥t 
.ls a ~,.iru; !t are,;;"\ ;ir.a. 
t!e11'11C hea~!l 5C1@loces Gf'rrt!!f 
'll ullimf!Q Ir.. mc:.st 
s..~tU!'ed l!QU!I)~ ai'd 
l}!'OCl!d::ntS ... ~. &,1 \'l'.>ti"~ 
,ll5()~paf1:ofiWIJOOl1M 
Jrti1 ,f!l\ffl cro,~ ::;nm.tr; 
c.-~ can_ one m !:f'rl!. Yo,u·r. 
'13'1'!' b-:ill'l lt.e tit~ iiOO 
~'tr,ilty IC d; rnaJ:E 
, <M'.erera 
f1W --~-
c:all cefted ~11l "5--347'S. 
cirwrlle: 
--. Re..allWilt Offiee 
AIU!fllldatCe!!lar 
CNwSaa'lll!IIIIAmleM 
~NYmel 
>..,.B ... ~-Y ~EDICAL CE'.';ER 
GmwWiltiUs 
1.., £0:i, ()ooa:'tumt/11.'lirma',"' 
-1.."l>C"l:~M/Flli 
A modern 2JRbedJ.C A.H. accredited 
hoopit,..l located on the scenic North 
Shore of Long Island• only 110 m1lea 
from New York City. Wo offer 
pwressl<:mal nurses the flpportunlty 
to lel\l"n and IJTOW while pracliclng 
ltrnlr prnff'Ssion in a prognu1elve, 
acuti, c,are s;,tting. Fou1· week 
oriental1orl program. dlver&ified 
educatit)n&I opportunities. flf.'ll 
l!h1rts.excl'llontlil&larie11 nt1dhe111dits 
including tuition reim~urs<:!mcnt, 
Ahlft differentials and four week 
vac11,iion. Sax week preceptor 
program available for new 
gr!Mluate11. 
John T. Mather Memorlal Hospital 
Port Jefferson, NY 11777 
516-473- J 320 
COLLEGE OF NURSING 
HEALTH SCIENCE CENTER AT BROOKLYN 
STATE UNIVERSITY OF NEW YORK 
EDUCATIONAL OPPORTUNITIES AVAILABLE 
IN THE SENIOR DIVIStON: 
-B.S. DEGREE IN NURSING 
-R.H.-8.S. PROGRAM 
(F!e:dJl,e s-chedufing and NLN CllBIMge exams) 
THE GRADUATE PROGAAU: 
-M.S. OEGRcE-ADVANCEO NURSfNG PRACTICE 
• Study wtth heaHh CMe profff:6k)oals and stud«ltll at • renowned hea!!m 
amf8. 
• Prepare for an eJr,CftJng prnent and Mure in profeaione.i nul'9ffl9.. 
• Reach yr,.ir maximum potentbl ma dynsmie Ul'ban atld ~. 
Financial aid awHabw, fuU and pert-time pt'OgfW of study; ~lona SU~· 
graduate eredtt. and S90Jgnidus18 e,eat. now by wrmng or 
Cdlege of Hul'Slng, SUHY HNlth Science CfflW at Broo«!yn. 4.50 ~J 
Box "22, Brookt,m. NY Tt203, (71a} 270.2113 
• 
SMte Un,,.fflh ot Yori,, 
HEALTH SC .. JENCE CENHR 
AT BROOklYN 
F.OIA.A E~. 0MC fC..0141! 
j/Zldtr~ 
A SSDaOvftoh 
Geisinger 
A major medical center in 
the heart of the country ••• 
If you enjoy the peace and beauty of 
rural llvlng but want to work with the 
technology found ln major urban 
medical centers, you need look no 
further than the Geisinger Medical 
Center. We are a 589-bed regional 
referral teaching hospital in North 
Central Pennsylvania. 
.As a Geisinger nurse, you'll enjoy 
toe benefits c,f modular and primary 
care nursing as you actively par-
ticioate in every aspect of your pa-
tients' care. You'll receive an exten• 
sive orientation to ease you into 
your new nursing routine - six to 
eight weeks for med/surg areas. 
eight to ten weeks tor ICU and in-
termediate care, and fourteen to six-
teen weeks ln surgery. We Invite 
qualified RNs and GNs to consider 
a position in one of the following 
areas o1 our hospital. 
c= Adult Intensive Carel 
Shock Trauma 
G Cardiac tntenstve Ci:ire 
C Neonatal tn1ansi'l9 Care 
C OR :::_" ER 
C Pediatrics = M&d/Surg 
These are staff openings, howt?Yer. 
we would also like tc conside: RNs 
who are interested in entry !eve! 
management assignments as P:I· 
tient Care Manager Assi$ta;--;!$. 
Please indicate your preference 1". 
correspondence with tJS 
... Our progressive "campus like" medical center offers a refresti1ng ;iaerMtNe 
to big city hospitals. We offer an excellent salary and t,eneMs p.ack<'!Q'-l for 
consideratio11 contact Carolyne Landis, RN, Human Resource$ Def,L 
GEISINGER MEDICAL CENTER 
Danville, PA 17822 
Phone (717) 271-6020. 
3/lldg/1/6 
A SSDt11Ulon 
YOt'RE READY f'OR .r\ f~IR~1-CLA&', 
EXPERIEI\CE 
'1,\\1 ~'11 fN..tl'il'- f"\fll"f'l('fllT :,, \t,rmiri.li -+1.vi ~,f'Ut'n!lt , ~-1n,r"'f { nil•~ 
UI<" ll.\111d '- pt•f'!"nirt p("I\.JI,·. n, c; pn (It rnwrr 11'0U'f 
Our 11.11rl. NW!rom111--m •ill sut,~lt'I ,our l"H,rt« J.n t1t,rl!',p 1.1,iur prof•"'-
~lli.ll ~Ill'!'- Our i'l~TI(JN•ht:'11~\t' fl11f'!lt;11100 lX'l~ml 9.f;!rh indt;df~ ,i 
rn11t ha'1('11 f1f'f'i'i"1-..\ori~hip. \\ 1il f.l(ihl.ttr \nor tran--lhnn fNlfT'! 1-tuo;_'nt IH 
11n.r1llttlllt'f and Pl''p.in· \flll 1,, 'll•rl h1 one of our milfr• filnir,½I an-·;;" 
i!ldttdln~ 
• ~,d(al 
Canatomlr ~IM'('faUraUoo~l 
• \lt'dk.11 flnrolnR\ 
• \('U~.1\ntl'OSl1fltt'l1 
• l'rdlalrk'8 
• Crflk'al fart• 
• lloof> \\arTffl'I Tr.lnsplanlatiffll:,;c 
• \mbutalorr, CRn-
(aduhs and rhildrt'ft) 
• Opt-rat~ RocMn 
fott'll 1,'l'Mw a llN•rl:-iss s!.ir1in~ salary and a 11)mrrriirn~iH' h<•p,•f/ts 
park.it.'\'. ,,hid1 1nrh1dt-s 100",, tuition rr-fund with ni.1 d1lllar limH ;_ l8 
rn-dll.s pt•r ~1'ar): $-fit)() shift diffi'rf'nlial: am! flf";ibit' \\Ork !'<('hrouif'~. 
lh llnd 0111 ho" ~ou ran 1-,'t"l a fi~t-d;1~.;; l'\l)(•rit'IICi' fmm ~our fir.-!· 
rla~-. <•dur.ilion. rail or \\rill•: \laun'l'n C. Srhroetcr R\. \ur&' Rl'i:TUill'r 
"E\IORl-\1, SI.O\\-KKITER9'G C\\CER CF:\TF.R 
1275 \Gd :\\'l~U(' 
'"' \or\, \t"\ '°"" 10021 
(2 I 2l 794-6893 
\k ;m· ,lll 1'qual opport11nilyiaffimia11n- a<1inn emplo~'l'r 
,.~;··· .. ·"<, .t "'!.. . . 
z ! 
'~f ... 
lo .. 
"' .: ' . 
,. . 
,._"j•\Jf't" ., .. 
Memorial Sloan-Kettering 
Cancer Center 
7 
\.i: •e ii -;"' ,:- ... r 1 •• ~- r . .., 1 ,.. Iii. 1· •· ••• -3 t ~:- .& ~. -;. n ; i r-~ ! i t a...; -
!!,)r:.- aff.ilt;t~Ed ·w;.th S.'f .. "L"- ... l,~c.ated t~ a 
,_,f.iti-.r·~. a '111tl\'.11t- .~;)e<tti.~~ f he~lth -s~r~icet !l!! 
,?t ;•·!" fe,~.;.~ r.~: v-~rf ~7"-;: -2~vtrc:1,.,e·~~. {J::1r ft~-
;. ti ::-, i :;:. i,; ;:-; r: e C ":: "~ 1; r i r:. ·..; I th .2 n i!:: t l \" t' ! :, -
1Li t~ : Y i ;:-· e ;·· r :1;- r· ifi :~ r pt~ :r t \J t: i t i .e 6 f ,':", r !; tt • t: ~.: -
~: -1 t::: t.i ; r; z :- 1 t l :-.. :;! a r f. 1 ~flit r in, vi t .3 cc) f:s;, res_.., 
1i e "."' ;. i \"-?' \ ;} s e r ''-l i ,_ t.:- pr c ~. r am ~, n d :in. :7 n· ... ?J n ! t c '- i -
We are currently retruiting for: 
KED - SURf. 
CRITICAL GARF. FLOAT TEAM 
REMODIALYSIS RESPIRATORY REHAB-
F/T - P/T 
E.R. - O.R. 
12/HR SHIFTS AI,L SHIFTS 
BM MC offers ar. e~cellent benefit z.nd salary 
package with full differential2, tuition reim-
burnsement, 23 days v~cation per annum. For 
immediate consideration contact: 
NURSE RECRUITER 
(718) 670-1547 
r;;;-, 
I ~,,..,; J 
-. 
ff<X:r'rH 
r.o:MOIUAL 
Mf,tMC:::At. 
C:t,..1f'.a 
56-45 Main Street 
Flushing. N.Y. 11355 
. ,, ~. . , 
5/vdt?/1/6 
,A ssoaa.J?on 
Preparing Nursing Profe~ionals 
to Meet "fomorrow's Challenges 
The Division of Nursing of N.."W )bd lJni,,:-n;1!y\ Sd1ooi of Edu..:.ati,Jfl, Hcal,h. 
Nursing. and Arts Pmfc~\iom; 1~ r,mktil iitrll'Jl'lg the nation:, lop four nur~m11 
p1 o~rams Demanding and cornprehen.stvc. our M .. A and Ph. D, prograrm 
prep.ire you for lt'~!dc.-r,;hip wit.'!> in nuri.ing ,11immi·Mal1t'(l. trluc;rion. pnKric(·_ 
and research. 
Developed hy a faculty intl~nation::tlly recognited fot 11,,;::ir ('flfllnhu11un~ 11., the 
profession. cur nursing program,; are di~ingw~cd tht.'.'1r empha'-1<. on re,;e;m:h 
anJ thc.·ory c.kvel-Opmcnl. Ctm,plemt.-nhng this appma:1:h ,s a slrong dim..:al mm• 
p11m·111 thnl pn..widcs fin.rhand expt-ricnce ,m<l rnlriva1e~ 311 attitude of mqu,ry 
tm,~tnl prni:!icc and the thcorct~ai tw;e~ for that practi,;e. 
Nui,;lng at New \ork University. \\,e offer y1,u the sk ii l,; arn:i lr..nowk:dgc IP meet 
II.Jay's challenges and seize tomorww\ opporturritie:s. M)r more 1nlurmation. call 
\ 2121 WS-5]00 or rel urn the coupon helow. 
NEWYoRK 
-------------.----------
N~ \;,rk rm,,ci;it, 
Smool of'F..du<"atioo, Ht'lllth, 
~n,i. and Art~ Profes<ions 
Ptvt\100 of Nursing 
4.::9 !>lumkin Hall 
W.lshin~too Square 
:-,:,...... Yoo, NY l000~ 
'tht• l \"tf~1'-,h ,, ,-.f't 1rf1trn~~r.~ 
,... ..... .,,_'°"\ l!'Q':•:1: •~•1rn,r,~., t1""'tTf:tf'l(\n 
Pica~ ,;end me informan,m abou; )Ut!r nur,ing program, 
0 1!"-f .:\. '.J l'h.D 
PARLIJ\MENTARY PROCEDURE 
P(JINTERS ... 
Wrftten b)l Michael Kuzcel<. Portlamentarfan 1981 
Revie!NfJd by Jody Glos. Parliamenfor1an 1984 
• Obtaining the FIOOf moons being recognized by the chairperson in 
o,def to make a motion or to address the assembly. 
• To discuss o question of motion that is pending ( not yet disposed of), 
go to the microphone, wait fot the chairperson to Indicate that you ore 
next then state your nome and school. and speak fo the question 
before the assembly. 
• Discussion of debate must be limited to the immediately pending 
question in almost all cases. 
• No person is ollovled to speak mom than twice to one quastlon. ond if 
they have spoken. may not speak again to the some question rt 
another Is waiting to sPeQk. 
• To make a motion. that Is: to introduce wme item of bu!il"l8S$ to be 
considered by the assembly, you must obtain the fk::o( in the soma 
manner as stated above. After being recognized by the c~. 
state the motion clearly. and deliver o •Nittten cop( or the motion tc, me 
secretary. The chairperson will then read the motion to the OS$8rtlbiy 
• ~Aost questions are open to discussion ( debotoble ). There o,e SQrT'l,,l. 
howevar. that cannot be discussed. Motions ?o ext&r'ld. ll~t. ,:-1 e,r,.o 
debate (previous question) ore not debatable. nor ore motieris to "'Y 
on the table ( defer a question until the osso~v agrees to tQi,;e vP 
onr..,e again). to suspend the rules. 0< to toke trc,rr, tt-,e tat)l,e 
• ~..1ost motions are adopted or approved by a mo,orlfy vets. t'X:lt ,s rr,c,,t>; 
than holf of those present and entitled to ·.t0ta Exceot&.s 11"<:Juoe rrx:,,.• 
ing the previous question, limiting a extend~"'lQ de!:Xrte, o,~1rt1Q c:~ 
chor.ging byfaws that hove okoocty been odOpfed, c~ norr,i<'lC 
tions. and repealing sorriething o!roody odopfect. ·Nhi<"J"', oli c 
2/3 affirmative vote. 
~:;" . 
:.j··:·'.·.· ..... · .. · .. ·.··:"•(t!··· ..... ····.·· .. •:.··.·· .. ·'..··•.·  .. ·.... ·•·.· .. ·.·.-.· · ... ·.· .. ·· .. ·.·· .. ' .< ··a·.•·.·. ~Ad-'. .·. . . . . . c;/VL,,/ 
. (7' 
. . . .. 
.. 
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--------------------CONVE~~TtO~~ '88 
fltOAY fURUAIV 26. 1911 
8:30om-5:00prn c:Of'Mlnfbn~ 
Convention Center foyer 
8:30 am-9:30 pm Eorfy Momlng Colee BNok 
Conwntton Center SPONSOR: Community GeneroJ Hospital 
fuyer 
9:00 om-5:00 pm NSANYS Exhibits Open 
Grand Ballroom 
9:30 am-10:30 am SESSION: Numng Entrepreneurship 
Seneca Room SPEAKER: Paul Hageman 
9:30 am-10:30 am SESSK>N: Job Search/Resume Writing 
Cay'UgO Room SPEAKER: Catherine Mansell 
10:45 am-11:45 om SESSION: Nurse Psychotherapist 
Seneca Room SPEAKER: Lindo Tuyn 
CONVENTION '88 Pf<OGRAf\/1 
10:45 am-11:45 om SESSION: Nurse Anestheflst 
Cayuga Room SPEAKER: Koth,yn Gallagher 
12:00 pm-12:30 pm Convention Orientation 
Mohawk Room Ari Informative session for 
convention first-timers! 
12:30 pm-1:30 pm LUNCH 
1:30 pm-2:30 pm SESSION: Therapeutic Touch 
Mohawk Room SPEAKER: Dr. Detore:; Krieger 
2:30 prn-3:15 pm SESSION: AIDS: How It con affect you 
Cayuga Room SPEAKER: Ameflcan Red Cross 
3:30 pm-4:30 pm SESSION: Neonatal Nurstng 
Mohawk Room SPEAKER: Barbara Turner 
SPONSOR: United States Amw 
1~· .. 
.. 
. f/;U(t)eJ S5DtitJJ,orJ 
CONVENTIO~,J \ 88 PROCRAf\11 
6:30 pm-8:45 pm NSNffl lonQu&i Ofnner 
Convention Center GREETINGS: Juonito H\mter , 
KEYNOTE ADDRESS: Dr. Martha Rogers 
4:30 pm-5:30 pm R11t Business Meeting 
Seneca Room All are invited to attend o:x:I meet the 
candidates for the '88-'89 NSANYS Boord of 
Directors 
9:00 pm-2:00 am Scrub Porty 
Convention Center Be sure to wear your favorite scrub outfit!! 
'i: .. 
CC)NVENT!Qf\j '88 PROGRAM 
SATURDAY FEBRUARY 27, 1988 
8:30 om-12:00 pm Convention Reglstratfon 
Convention Canter 
Foyer 
8:30 om-9:30 am Early Morning Coffee Breok 
Convention Center SPONSOR: Stanley H. Kaplan Ed. Ctr. 
Foyer 
9:00 am-3:00 pm NSANYS Exhibits Open 
Grand Ballroom 
9:00 am-10:30 am Breast Setf..Exom Certfficatton 
and 
2:00 pm-3:30 pm 
Oneida Room 
9:30 am-10:30 am SESSION: legistotk:>n Jn Nuislng 
Seneca Room SPEAKER: Koren Duffy.{)umin 
9:30 am-10:30 am SESSION: fomff\,' Nurse Proctttionef 
Coyuga Room SPEAKER: Judith lyncf' 
~- CO~JVENTIOf\J ··sB PROGRi\t\/i 
10:00 am-2:00 pm Blood Dft'f9 
Mohawk Room SPONSOR: American Red C,oss 
Save o IUe today , . , Donate blood! 
10:45 am-11:45 
Seneca Room 
SESSJON: Nursing AdmtrnstratiOn 
SPEAKER: Melissa Bfenno.'"l 
10:45 om-11 :45 om SESSION: Pediatric Nurse Proctittoner 
Cayuga Room SP.:_AKER: Bernadette M Vulcan 
12:00 pm-1 :00 pm LUNCH 
1 :00 pm-2:00 pm Second Business Meeting 
Coyugo Room NSA.NYS Elections wi!I be held. be sure to 
attend and vote for your favorite candidate 
2:00 pm-3:00 pm Free Hour 
Make that lost visit to the exhibit hall! 
CONVENTION '88 PROGRAM 
3:00 pm-4:00 pm Electlon Results and Raffle Drawings 
CoyugoRoom 
4;00 pm-5:00 pm 
Cayuga Room 
Cloalng Board Meeting 
For all old and new NSANYS Boord of Diractool 
SPECIAL PEOPLE 
MAKE STR()NCi NlTRSES 
SENIOR NURSING 
STUDENTS! 
ff vou are that special nu~ 
wh,)\ lt'l0kin,i: for a challenging 
anJ fulfilling profe!-s10nal 
l.'.arccr. look to the Uni,·ersitv 
o! R(,chester Medical Center's 
Stmn~ Memorial Ho!-r,ital. 
Exciting career t'r.-x,rrnnitie~ 
await \\,u: 
• l'11m Treatment Center 
• Cntic.11 Care 
• Emcrgcncv Servin•~ 
• ~frdicme 
• OhfGm 
• Ped1;,tncs 
• P,vchiam· 
Cc,me and Explore: 
• New Cnmpen-;;;atic,n Proirr,,m 
• Tremendom E<lucarional 
()pr,....,rtuni ri es 
• b:.:ellent Benefit~ Packa~e 
• v:niable Schduling and 
Flexible Hours 
h,"lr mt,re information. 
..:ail (iI6) 275-3478 C(:>!lect. 
STRONG 
MEMORIAL HOSPiTAL 
UNIVERSITI OF ROCHESTER 
Otfo:e (,fRecmitment/ 
Scheduling & Counseling 
EOE:-..1/F 
STATE-OF-THE-ART 
NURSING IN A 
NEW YORK STATE 
OF MIND 
The New York Hoapltaf-C<>rnell M«tdleal Center 
Al The New York Hospital--Comelt Medical Center. your special 
skills and our advanced technology form a winning combinatioo. 
The New York Hospital has be~m at the lorafron! of healthcare 
for the past 200 years. and the lradilion continues today. As lhe 
major teaehir,g hospital for Cornell Medical College. localed 
in Manhattan's upper East s•de, The New York Hospllal offers you 
the opportuntty for career growth in a challenging profes.siona! 
atmosphere. Our expanded services and facilities and state-of-
the- art technologies will help you enhance current skills and 
develop new ones. The New York Hospital welcomes your talents 
in virtually every clmical area. 
The New York Hospital's benefits 
are among th9 most comprehensive: 
• Saiary $27.006 to $30,615 • S3.500 eve. $4,500 
• Available subsidized housing ni'le shift diffarenfulls 
• 4 weeks paid vacation • F'1$11JTM 
• $2.400 t:.,rhon reimbursement • 26 weekends otl 
• Free healthcare benefits • $400 lor certif,cat,on 
• $500 BSN. $400 Masters' differentials • Orientation progra"Tl 
The New York Hospital .•. 
Leader in the Technology of Healthcare 
For more informat!on, please write or can: 
212 .,172-6000 
Susan AN'Mf.d 
Coord<r,iftOI'. Nurs,e ~.t 
b j/t;dc?Jt/6 
/till({), VJ A SSD uOv-hon 
Al fkrh hr.1et \\t! OfiN ,,ur rmrui.ry 
nurse'\ an tm'll1'1"1flmellt ge.trt-d ~·itt>:J 
profe~-~im1al i.lcwkipment alld acC'O!l,,ri .. h-
111e111. Wt- 1.ake jlrtUt' in r!~ '"".n" r,:~s 
av:ail.ible to Ol!T 11\1rsing staff. inchidinw 
011r Prof..s~i1~al Nu™' Ad\':1l0..."ffllellt rnd 
R~"t,gnition ~l'llll'I a!lt1 oor ~· Ce!lh"r 
for the Ad,'lnC't'mem of Nursing P~·IK"e. 
Our nu~, are dynamic decision-make!".<. 
l!l1ing wtth wide-ranging auto™mlY, 
~upported by an admini,traliun which not 
only •-aluf'I their profes~ional mlt-. hut 
encot1mge~ its Cl!.pansion 
A kev d;ffel'C'oce at Beth hracl i< rol-
l~hip. Our staff 1111rce,. spe,:-iahsts. 
researchel'!., and nul'!ling admini~trators ;ill 
work ~th('r. focusing on our most 
imp,mant relation.~hip-the relation,hip of 
nurse to patient-becau~ lh.tfs wha: our 
primary nursil18 philo~ophy i~ all about 
Our nun;es treat their patients the way they 
treat each n1her-wi1h friendlincs~ 
~-i. and c,.m,idcration. rr~ the mc,.;1 
impottanl part or a-ery nursing career at 
Beth lst'llt'I Hospital &ston. 
TIie Beth lmttl differtnc-e-ifs a nur-ing 
spirit g:uwir.g stronger than C'\'er as v.c 
kx>k 11.~11rd the chsl!enges of rhe future. 
Vniqut FM/urn ______ _ 
!kth lsrad. loc;itcd in lhc heart of Boston·s 
nttcmatiooallv renm,.-ncd medic;il are3. 
i~ ck~ ro all itic cultural. edncatmnal. and 
rco-cat1,,')n,!lj m:our~-cs that di~ingui~h the 
s~ En:gland area. From the Maine~ 
"' rhc Mui:eum or' Fil\C' Am. from the 
Gr:rn Moonlains of \lcTmon: to ~i~ica!Cd 
E BE.,lf ISRAEL 
Ff"ERENCE: 
• R.-cognilum 
N"r,.,t,v;,, ~roe!, yt.'!l 'f; rnJ,', e.i~-y ,1<.·H·-11~ 
,n im UMl'l.'•ld1ro "'"'ery ,,1 f'!.'.P,:,ner ... ·e-~ 
Gtttf.'ml. ___ _ 
Fnunded 1n 19lti l~n1d fio;;l'tl.11 S.:,.t<m 
ii a m111,:ir oon-~unan. nl!'dern 46~ hed 
~Oi:'t'al &'U!e care 1-bn,im:! alfiiilltnf fa.:,!it} 
"'-llh ()11,er ~J ~ne, indtadfl! in ,~;r stali 
ofow:r JOOO 
Facilili,i. __________ _ 
Beth lsra,1 offef'i a comprehen~ivt range 
of senru:e'I., ioclumng Geneml Med!Surg. 
Cri11c:i:l Care, OB/GYN. Ambulatory, 
Onco!~. Card1oiogy, Genatrin. 
Re~arch. Eme~en..1 . OR, D1aly~1,. GI. 
J";yd1iatry and Home Cue. 
f"manciaJ: Salaries; a~ commcrt'lurare 
1Nith e~penence at!d education. Full-!lme 
and eligi!>!e part-time employe,:, receive 
romprehrn~ive hcaJth cr.,verage. and up ro 
34 days per year of paid time off (pro-
ra!e-d for eligihle pan-timers), as well as 
an empl~ we!lnes.< and fitness program. 
Education: New nu= bo::refn from 
individualized orien1at10n and !'l'.1r precept0r 
program. then continue to enric-h their 
knowledge wit.'1 ongoing continuing ccluca-
!ion programs., patient care confel'CTlc:es. 
Seminars in Nuning. and a generous tuition 
reimburserr.ent program. 
If interested. please call (617) 735-3187 , 
and speak 11vith one of oor Nurse 
~irers. 
• Beth Isn:_!!~f!~I Boston 
Bn<.ton. !\fa-.~n..-.etts 02215 
An Equal Opportunn) Employer 
PRACTICE NURSING THE 
W\Y IDU WERE TI\UGHT 
The l\'Iormt Sinai Medical 
Center of New York Citv 
. . . located amidst the glamour 
and excitement of Manhattan on 5th 
Avenue's Mw;cum Mile .. . can 
show you how. 
Take advantage of: 
• Primary nursing concept 
* Preceptorecf orientation 
* An exchange of ideas with 
nursing & medical colleagues 
• Superior e.ducational programs 
* Available housing 
Visit our Booth # 
The ltlo11nt Sinai Medical Cater 
?; i-;,..,, ill-! Slrcct. :\',,,,. York . .\Y !1')()2:) r.fltl :t41-7Nl.", 
... 
1 
j 
PRESBYTERIAN~UNIVERSITY HOSf'rTA L OF PfTr5BURGH 
DeSoto .at O'Hara Street" 
Pittsburgh~ PA 152 l'l 
412~647<3360 
r~l>.t,,.,c1,i-Urrm·~:t~ /1,~1,.tal r.: a 5/:,$-/w 
.:,luit, "'1t·.t,..;cl~f.u ·at f,"t1dio\\"· ~ftrral iu,~;,it'11' 
=~·,:':«in.ft· tiJttl1' l'f a-1.·tJtt·~,"i:'l"' ,a,-1::trt~ fr,-atni 
"' tl,,Umd. th.- 1-trorl 1,f ti:1• tlnr.'1"1'51t11 Hndtr. 
, ·nit,••,,. 1't!l-.bu~l1. 
Special Areas 
• :-.ruro~utgt'ry • C.udiology 
• Rcn,ll • Transplantation 
• Orthopat'dic!- • Oncol~y 
• L!rol~- • Plastic: Sutgery 
• Fmerp.-nc\· and Trauma Care 
it<',·d l Certification) • General 
Mc-dKinr • Grner,1l Surgery 
Jntt>nsiw Catt UniU 
• Medical • Surgic<1! 
• Neuro!;urp;iir"1 C-mitin1.H:1us C.trt: 
• C:,rcmary (.ire • Tran~pl1mt! 
..,urgical • T raumaiSpt>(·iaJ 
fk-Mfits 
• Comf'"'lill\"e salar,e-;, 
• D,tferentiali tor shift. wf't-h•nd. 
chargt> and f\SN 
• lO paid h(lliday!' annualiy and 2 
"-"-i; varJtion (inm'.t1.,;irg to:'.\ 
w~ks after ; Vt'ars of ~rv-i.ceJ 
• Flel:iNe ;.;:h':"dules 
• State B,,ard Rl'\I te\O' Cour-e 
• Cnit-hased dini.::al instructDr 
c (h:er 7(-i h,1urs of educational 
rn~~ams 
• C,,mpn-hemiH· benefit p;ickage 
• T11iti<1n reimburst•ment 
• :,,;u~ry school. infant care 
Unique Features 
Presbv is rurrentiv the wDrld's 
leading center for· organ 
transplantation. performing liver, 
heart. heart•luni;:;, kidnev and 
pancrea~ tTanspiants. The Hospitai 
,1\·erc1ges one transplant every 
eighteen hours. Affiliation i,;th !he 
Pittsburgh Cancer lnstitutt> and 
l,e\-el I Trauma Designation are 
also special clinical programs. 
Educatfon is a major focus at 
Presby. Presby provides a 
rnmprehensive orientation 
p~-ram including a State Soard 
Rt"View Course. unit based 
instructOTS. continuing education 
and tuition reimbursement 
Nurses and NlWSinq Students 
Have You Heard 
About St. Joseph's Hospital 
& Medical Center? 
i "J Regional iP,achtng medical center (685 existing beds 
located in Paterson. NJ) 
C The only Bone Marrow Trrinsplant program 1n NJ 
U Widely-respected Cardiac Open Heart Surgery Urnt 
CJ Level Ill Perinatal Center 
rJ Tertiary Level Pediatric Unit 
[J Aeg,onal Dialysis Center 
C Spotts Medicine/Human 
Performance Center 
[J Intensive 6-week preceptor- . 
guided "Orientation" (con-
sidered one of the best in 
the state) ilL' 
0 Monthly ..:;alendar of contin- II"'· 
uing education courses 
CJ $78 minion expans,on/ 
renovation program 
CJ Only 25 minutes from 
New York City 
Our decentralized nursing department stresses lhe valuable and integral 
roie each of our nurses play toward providing quahty care to all of our 
patients. We currently have fuff time and part time openings in the foilowmg 
areas: 
Labor & Delivery 
Medical/Surgical 
Ps~iatry 
Oncology 
Critical Care 
• Open Heart Recovery Room 
Emergency Room 
Pre and Post 
Open Heart 
We offer highly competitive salaries and complete benefits inciudn'lg:.med.--
cal and dental coverage, tuition reimbursement, free par'King, on-Site dlfld. 
care center and vacation after 6 months. If 'P-J would like to expiore the 
limitless career opportunities awaiting you at St. Joser..h ·s. plp..ase s.end rss-
umelletter to: Gloria Clarke, Nurse Recruiter, Personnel Depe,tment. 
,.~ St. Joseph's Hospllal 
i, & Medical Center 
l 703 Mam St,~ 
"\ . ...,_.,, .. ~/ N~ 07~1 
SSD ua.J, on 
NCLEX•RN TEST PLAN" 
NEWVOD 
1981 
SPRING 
AllNAlv . June 27 :in 
Batawi. June 1417 
Bbitllamton June 8-1 l 
June f,. 9 
,..._, June ZS-July l 
N•• Falt. J,.,,,.. 13-16 
Rochnm June 8- I l 
,fur:e 6-9 
• Rl!\--i-. ;it ~..:•ur l<X'allon 1to1th a g.oup 
COVU&IU 
tlff.OD'htal 1-m1111 _ _, _ _,_.,.,..., 
ci 30 or mere 
•SswclalGtou;,~ 
uawG1'1'l Of' !IIZ91rlV :,:i,-_ • .,_ 
• Na11on,~· R,rogniad faculty !X)1J'JlllgTflCD': ~L----'"""""°'°"' • Ltam Te,1 Takmg Sl<lllc TA11Gl!iT ff: .._.._..,, __ _
.. GROUP DISCOUNT" 
I TOTAL G1tot1P cot..'JtSE rm I 
IIClMDUAL 117!~ 
,~,. 165.DD 
a-a ,ss.cc: 
:,o...ll9 ,c.s.oo 
.... 135.DO 
The Best of Both Worlds ... 
in the Heart of the East 
The Career Stvle 
:h• M, .. i• ~Jt rntn,>/ f)!,1;,..,m, 
t~~" uptt'tfl't tatl,1rt1;.1 T,1jtlt yu!Jr 
ra~l<fe~nt.t· in rntnd. tn,n111ur 
H"•~.~·cr11ve ('h!'iMt.,11w1 l-huifHt..,_t 
hu~H .'fr11.und the rnn,·h1b·r 
r•!U"'fil1¥, .._·o_tKt"rf, tf) t.~Ol' n,~,·h 
'"'·,,~.all'd Wilminl(!f.'ri lfo•p•tal 
a< "'t'!i dS nur f',,Jl.,-mrt 
,,.-m., Rrhahilitit1k1,1 ladlit\ 
~\.~ oHr--r A .. :,,mptetf' ra.n,tte of 
frtJY~tn~, c.p~·it1hle~ .1}h1l'd1nr. 
v• ,u HH· \·.lnt"'f\.' an-:! ~lfrsi;.innal 
~•,~J,. i ... fuf·h Pi ;,Ht n~ht t~,t' you. 
TI1e Lifo Style 
! lnmr- ol mdJ.lt IU!tkmlll and 
!~ttl•rnMsf,r,aJ ~nil,,~. 
\~'iimm~ton 15 t&sity 4W:Cf!l!Sibl(' 
,, , Nr1,, ic,rk, Wti;hJngfOtl, DC 
~nd f'hi!adl'lf.h!11. Our~, 
res.>um•lul lilt> tryie wm 
c,.,mp!«•TN'nt )'0_lJf cn'Q!I';, wilt, 
lhe rul~m,l and Nlt1t!'lltionl!J. 
diwr;ity to NHsfy tlu! most 
varied in•o>n?St!i and & C05t of 
living ind!?< below natlonal 
a\'!•rage 
Which~er ho9pffa! yoa dioose 
,,. prilrtke in, ~1Ckawllll 
the advanl~ of a 1,lOO bed 
!('aching medical ce~ 
including prc,-l'plorshlp 
ori<'n!ati{,n and 32 hour~ uf 
pharmacology training Our 
unique continuing education 
advanced life support 
pmgrams inducfe Cardiac, 
Pi'diatric and Traum ... 
The Medical Center and 
Ddaware. 1!'5 a dvnamic place 
to work and live. tor prompt 
consideration. call cofit'<.t or 
send resume in confidence to: 
Department of NIU'llt' Reauit• 
ment, Rum.an ReJoun:es, P.O. 
Box 16611, Wilmington, DE. 
198W. (302} 423-6210, 
;,n Equal Oprmunity 
tmp!nyer m, . 
.. · .,}Ji!.> 
.~~-
, 
Wa~iWJ!on : 
"' 
bnC.t, Jj 
Lwin~ m OI,;"'""'" 
put 111, VC:,\J ,nth(, ~N 
oH!·,d,,_,nr ;\l(./1}..r,...,: 
(c:,r-nd,,r • h-111,h<,ur 
Imm i-1-nl.tddph,~. J.; 
r.,·~,.-. i= &ltr;°?"<·~.-
\¼-.!-,~--..n :--.,.,.. )(1!'1, 
.. ~, (,th,,, JH-..r .. ,.~ 
(-"f>t(";"t;orr,,i,-.,1 -.,.., . 
!tetl\"',. ~lil'f11i: tl-w,, 
{ ..... l,,, N. .. i.;;~ 
on (~ h-x-n""'·" _.~..., M1 
~.;' 1.},,.~n1 dr;~."f: :;-,.,,.,,._. 
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N YORH STATE 
NURSES /\SSOCIATION 
New York Nurses. . . 
Credible professionals 
doing incredible jobs. 
f+IYSNA 
(518) 456-5371 
2113 Western Avenue 
Guilderland, NY 12084 
NURSING STUDENTS ... 
the future of the profession. 
(Reduced NYSNA membership rate 
available for new graduates.) 
comes in many forms ... 
at LICH, it begins with our 
new salary scale! 
Recognition. it means many things 
to many people, At LICH, if begins 
with superb salaries and benefits 
which are continually being up-
graded. And it atso means a 
dynamic, decentralized environ-
ment, comprised of multkJiscipli-
nary Nursing teama designed to 
make your professional experi-
ence an exceptionally unique and 
rewarding one. 
Recognition at LICH not only 
means the acknowledgement we 
give our Nursing professionals. On 
a broader scale, we're recognized 
for excelience in health care 
delivery ... a distinction we a!• 
tribute to the quality of our Nurses, 
Isn't it time you experienced your 
full share of recognition? 
Contact EUeen Rowland, RN. 
Director of Nurse Recruitment at 
718-780-1968. The Long ls!and 
College Hospital, Brooklyn 
Heights, N.Y. 11201. An Equal 
Opportunity Employer M/F. 
::f':• 
:,~.}t?r~lt,~:t,: ;' ... ; . 
!}' '' .8(} 
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EXHIBITS 
There ore CNer 75 exhfbttcn womng tor vou in the f:xhbt Hals. 
Students are urQad to vtsft thefr booths as ~en as~· 
people ore very Important to NSANVS. Their ftnonclo; contrtbut!On$ 
as exh!bftoo make our Con-,,-enttoo pcissib!e. Be sur& to thank 
Albany Medico! Center 
American Journal of Nursing Company 
Am&ricon Red Cross 
Atwotk Corporotton 
Amett Development Cotporotiorl 
Bamert Memorial Hospltol Center 
Beth Israel Hospltol. Boston 
Bellevue Hosoitol Centef 
Burdette Tomlin Memoriol ~tot 
Childmn's Hosp¾tol. Boston 
Children's Hospital of Philadelphia 
Columblo--Pn:3sbytefian Medical Centef 
Community General Hospital 
Crouse Irving Memorial Hospital 
Dlatron rv1edicol Prooucts. inc. 
Dimensions Health Corporation 
Duke University Medical Center 
81!s Hospital 
Gelsinger Medical Center 
Genesee Hospital 
Geneva General Hospital 
Greenwich Hospital 
Hohnemonn University 
Harttord Hospital 
Highland Hospital 
Huntington Hospital 
J. 0. Pollack Company. Inc. 
Jock D. Weiler Hospital of the A Einstein College of 
Medicine 
Jersey Shore Medical Center 
John F. Kennedy rvledical Center 
Johns Hopkins Hospital 
Lehigh Volley Hospital Center 
Lenox Hill Hospital 
long Island College Hospital 
EXHIBlTS 
LCXJrdes Hooipitol 
Mory~ Bossett Hospital 
Medlcat Center of Detowore 
tvfemoriol Sloan-Kettering Cancer Center 
Methodist Hospltol 
Montefiore Medico! Center 
Mount Sinai Medical Canter 
Newark Beth Israel Medico! Center 
New Yon< Air Notional.Guard 
New York Hospltol/Cornell Medical Center 
New York University/Division of Nursing 
New York University Medical Center 
Nursing Review Network 
Office of Mental Health 
Palisades General Hospital 
Phoenix Memorial Hospital 
Presbyterian-University Hospital 
Professional Buyers Guild 
Rochester General Hospital 
Rochester Psychiatric Center 
Shore Memorial Hospital 
Sprlnghouse Publishing Company 
St. Barnabas Medical Center 
St. Elizabeth Hospital 
St. Francis Hospital 
St. Joseph's Hospital Health Center, Syracuse 
St. Joseph's Hospital and Medical Center, Paterson NJ 
St. Luke's-Roosevelt Hospital Center 
St. Mary's Hospital 
St. Mory/St. Francis Hospital . _ 
4 
St. Vincenr s Hospital and Mecbcal Cen,er 
Stanley H. Kaplan Educational Center LTD 
SUNY Binghamton School of Nursing 
Tompkins Community Hospital 
United Health Services 
United States hmy Nurse Corp 
United States Navy 
Universi1y of Rochester Medical Center 
Universtty of Rochester School cf Nursing 
Washington Hospttot Center 
Williamsport Hospital and Medical Cente, 
Yale New Haven Hospital 
3/vd;/1/6 
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- LI SalarlfJS-H\ her R,, 
ounc\nQ 0u1 NeW e.\-r ,610 (lr':' 6'l'I l 
Ann ·ng from,. II!.& •---, 
Ren9' lo 535,&iJV ~- --:-Ct,e~ter 
"'Northern~~, center HOSl>•-
Nurslng pro!eSslOnalism sets No!them Wa51ches!?-r Ue,_,,;pital tentei apart ~, l'Op manaQf..'ml!!r,1 
respect• your expertise and eocou~ ~ional (klctSJ0t1--~"1Q AM tho! lafe$1 p,or/ of 1"1()111, 
highly we value professional nurses 1s our new. hig.'lef. ar.mJal RN pay rates-and lt,,.rs ,r a<ld•-
lion to the following exceptional array ol advantages 
•IINUtlfulmodem. wartiemltclnlMl'lt •I~ 1~ tlJfflon 
•Th• ffnHt eupport Qnfcn , .. __. fr. RMs. LPNs 
•lndlvldual fonMI preceptor !IIOl1tlnt lb• ntpt Mitt. 
orkHmltfon •4,.... ncattoftli JlcPd._ I 
•Nul"llln.&:9.an:hlconUnulng ,e1'IOM1 -,e 
educ •FrM -on 9b 
•TIie apUon of ¥1N111bfe houns, fftNlt' •~ ..,._ 
~and~on •CNldittalifffl 
Roal IHm •ANT'UOon a!'ld ~IUon 
-~ NMftt9 yvu taller to suit ,.. ....... 
PffllOfMII nfftk •Tu d4!1.mr.d pn,gram -
• Immediate tuition NlfmburHment i,a,flaf ffllltdtln9 funds 
for LPN• pul'lllllftt RN edUclllton •~ depoll!t optlofl 
RN POSITIONS NOW AVAtLABLE 
•OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH-Days PT 
(No Weekends) 
•OPERATING ROOM-Days FT 
•MEDICINE/SURGERY-Eves,. Nights FT, PT 
•PEDIATRICS-Nights PT 
•ONCOLOGY-Nights FT 
•NURSERY-Nights PT 
•PSYCHIATRY-Eves PT. FT 
•CRITICAL CARE-Nights. Days, Eves PT, FT 
•OB GYN-Eves FT, PT 
Proff\S$o0Niism lhri118i;-you 'II firnl II an at our 259-bed community t,ospilal. one of the most state-
ol-the-an in the na!i0n. '9sstnan an l'!Ourfrom Manhanan. Limiled tmuSingisoffered. The good 
1W)r11 abOUt Northem W8$tcheSter is getting 810\Jnd fast. Call our Human Resources Departmerit 
ary.,me.111 (914) 166-1241. Special emy blrd 11ndewninglnto1'Vlelrthours9Vllilable. Northern 
Westcti.stff Hoapfllll C.ntft. 400 &st Main SL, Mt. Kisco, NY 10549. 
I 
A Distinguished 
Team Of Researchers 
ChoseUsAs 
The Nation's First 
Orem Center For 
Nursing Excellence 
But We'd Be Happier 
IfYouChose Us, Too 
Recently, an interriational team of researchers arrived 
at Seton Hall University. 
They also arrived at an interesting conclusion. 
You see, they decided that our hospital would be the 
first in the country to be honored as Orem Center for Nursing 
Excellence. 
It recognizes our position as the first testing site for a 
brand-new computerized nursing information S)'S«'m. 
If you'd like to be a part ofa hospital at the forefront of 
patient care. caH Cynthia Petermann, RN. Nurse Recruiter 
at 201-926-7521. 
Sure, we're happy those re.searchers chose th~ Btth 
But we'd be happier if you did, too. 
Beth 
New9,t,e.1ht.rNIIINie&tC-
~1 Lyons,b-.H<t'"'1i.NJ 07111 
~~c-.,~ 
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"1'f1l,; le; exactly what l need: a high m/lbre em-imnment wher(' I can _c;pecialtze in 
su'!1i<'al mreand boo.c;t my p~fessiona/ opportunities The i\.'n.c;hington Hospital 
Centers Gmduate Nul'seSICV F'elk>t.1.i:ship Progmm perfectly h/end..c; classes and 
duties. so et'f'rythtng I learn I use. 
Et~•ry day 1 put my skllL,; to the test S<>il'ing critical prob/errs anrl working dosdy 
with the Centers outstanding medical team. :\nd et>eryJew wrcks l tnrk/e new 
pnxedurt>s in cmctal an.'t1s like shock and open heart surgery care. increasing my 
sk11L-. nnd tmproi.:tng my pro.-.pects. Best qfall rm paid n compctitir.'€ salary and still 
hat'<.' timt• for a balanced life."' 
a.! f you ·re a recent graduate nurse and want 
to put ymir can't'r on the- fast track. you may be- able- to train in one of the nation's most 
advanc-ro SlCUs. 
The Washington Hospital Center Is a private. not-for-profit 851-bed. accredited 
1cachln~ hospital and the flagship facility of agro~ing, multi-hospital system. Our 
rxdusl\"' 011e-yr-.lr Graduate Nurse S!CU Fello\\-ship Program features on-the-job 
training \\1th a c-llnlcal lnstrnctor. specialized training in Surgical and MN:li,..aJ ICU 
and tndMdual pl1"«"ptorshlp. Participants !:'arn an excellent salary and bc-nefits. 
Quallflro eandldatcs must be prepared to pass nmsing board examinations. becom{' 
r!)!lsterro \\ithln six months ofbeglnntng thr program.'and 'J.'Ork day and night 
rot at Ions plus some \\,ttkends when S<"ht"cluled. 
,Join Oougl.'1.<; Matth<"V.~ RN. as an SICU Fellow at the Washington Hospital Crntn 
For applic-atlon lnfonnatlon. call Lauren E. Swart7_ 
EmplQ'.\mmt Sf)('('Jalist at THE 
12021541·6048. WASHINGTON 
l l{l Ir.int,! Strttt. SW. '.\':lshinj;!tnn. D.C. 2001') 
p1scovER 
The 
Nursing Review Network 
before you register for any 
NCLEX-RN Review Course. 
FOR INFORMATION CALL: 
Ilana Levinson, R.N., M.A. 
Bxecutive Director 
(212) 986-2940 
(914) 623-3369 
The Nursing Review Network 
Suite 255 
119 Rockland Center 
Nanuet, New York 10954 
Join the Networkl 
/ 'f; 5/vd6;J6 
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COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY 
SCI-IOOL (JF NURSING 
l11e• i111,.,-1u,rJ, 111111 f11JII l111/011 , If ( .n/111111,i,1 I ,,;, <f"VI_ , •. ":dJII H ol • 4 .\'m,;il ~I,/ , if ,c 'IM 11< ,on 
lo hf,th /1•n'1 pm{t1J,;;/111ml /nt,!llo11J 1111,1 raJ~i,I ,uktlllOTn,•m it, ll'N·' f,~·uflh rrtn· 
/tt11{1·.ulm,-.. 
·n,t.• Muter'll Prot1tam pn:p.11inl', ntil"><' \\ 11h h,u. t .tL1urc·.111· 
tlt.1trtt·.~ flir ,Un',lllftd JlfA"tin: m ,~~ht' t lilli'l..11 "i.,..,:iJ!(l(;"', il'k:lwl· 
in)t ttw Ill'\\' fan1ify NuN!C! PrllctitionN· ( t;lf P), RehabUibltion 
NundnR, and Crltkal C..arc 1 ,,dul1 t h:J.J. fl\'rt1.'f)\·r dti\-c i m.i,,r-. 
,1,000 tn,;1t.1\fa-e ,t:hoLu-..hi!"' J\·JilM"~t.· fur JY.wt·t:TJk: -.tu<knh 
·nu .. · Articulated MMlt'r·11 Proaram 1 ,\.\IP I o,mbinir~ n .inu 
\!.~. pn~r.im, for C"-1'(:ffl:tlu."1.I ni,~lt:rcd nur-.., wo\h .m ;1.._,od.•1t 
tll'Jlft't' 11r ,1 h,1n::1l.1urt•;1tt· in .1 lklll rnhn 1h,!!l nur-m~ 
Inquire about our gent'nnt!'i nnan(fal 1,id packaMt~-
C.11!(21.! l 5fl';. :;--;,, (oUI ,11 toWI\. ull to!k-tt) ,1f\\fik: 
Ct1lumhi;1 l ni,l·r..it\ xhool of '\ur.-inl! 
hi- \'fl,t lhHth ~I .\t·w 'wrk. '\ Y ll~Hl 
.\tin ,,11, '-cilomon. \h:\. ,\., .... K l)!,:.111 'flrlk'lll \li.tir. 
EIits Hospital ,s a not-for-
comprehensive teaching ho 
ti.ts been pro\id,na the bes 
health care to people of the 
SchE"r-.ectady. New Yorll area tor over 
100 years Al Ell,s. we know vour 
s._,,,s are \'aluable. 
• P~ptor•baNd orltnlaHon -
A caring. one-on-o~ approach to 
begir.ning your Ellis career 
• Ftexlbffity, warlety- Full-time. 
part-time. per diem positions. 
many specialties 
• Con~nt Wort Schedules -
$tra,gr.t sh,11. £>very other 
w~l<end off 
llis 
lllty - Easy transfer wi1• ,n the 
ursing Departmer,i 
• New Graduate Starting Rate -
S 10.25/hour 
• Excellent education programs for 
all shifts -- Educat,onal programs 
from around the nation 
broadcast via satellite 
• Tuition reimbursement- 100 
~'li!rcen!. up to6 credits per semester 
• Heallh tnsunance/Benefltt among 
the best In the region -
Three comprehensive health plans. 
ellC.?llenl dental and life 
insurance. three weeks vacation 
El~lJS HOSPITAL 
For more ,n!ormation p:ease call or wnte lo 
Dianne Keis RN , BS . Nurse Recruiter 
f11 1"- Hoi:.~,r~r. : •01 Nr>t! St Schenectady NY 12308 
518-382-4193 
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lf\JTt:Ri\Jf\ TIOf\JAL PLEDGE 
In the full knowi9dge of tt,e obligation I om undertaking. I 
promise to com ror the sick with oil the skill and understand-
ing l pos.,e~. 'N'lthout rego?d to race. creed. color, politics. or 
oockll status. sparing no effort to conse;ve life, to alleviate 
sufferi~. and to promote haotth. 
I will respect at all times the dignity and religious beliefs of 
patients under mv care, ho!dlng in confidence all personal 
information entrusted to me and refraining from any action 
which might endanger life or health. 
I will endeavor to keep my professional l<oo,N\edge and skill 
at the highest level and to give loyal support and coopera-
tion to all members of the health team. 
I will do my utmost to honor the code of ethics applied to 
nursing and to uphold the integrity of the nurse. 
Adopted by the 1981 NSANYS Board of Directors · 
l~b 
ft/!Jft!el> 
lnnSyraeuse 
7/fl NOffrH &rm rt ,.l: f_((;rrtOl·,l~'.:;-P,H•t:Wli ( . 
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,ASSott~on 
B\'--,tAWS OF T8! 
NURSING STUDEHTS ASSOCIA1'IO!l OF NEw YORK STATE 
ARTICLE I 
The name of thls organizatlon 1'halI oe the Nurl3ing Students 
Association of New York State. a co~stltuent of the Natl~nal 
Student Nurses Association. horelnaft&r referred to as 
NSANYS and NSNA respectively. 
ARTICLE 11 - PURPOSE AND FUNCTION 
The purpose of the NSANYS ts: 
a> To assume responslbllity for contributing to nurslng 
education ln or:der to provlde for the highest quality health 
care. 
b> To provide programs of fundamental and current 
professlonal Interests and concerns. and 
c> To aid ln the development of the whole person. 
hls/her professional role. and hls/her responslbll tty for 
the health care of people ln all walks of life. 
The functlon of the NSANYS shall Include the foliowing: 
a> To have direct input Into standards of nursing 
education and influence the educational process. 
b> To influence health care. nursing educatlon and 
practice through leglslative activities as appropriate. 
c> To promote and encourage participation ln community 
affairs and activities towards improved health care and the 
resolution of related social Issues. 
d) To represent nursing students to the consumer. to 
Institutions. and other organlzatlcns. 
e> To promote and encourage students' participation In 
interdisciplinary activities. 
f> To promote and encourage recruitment efforts. 
partlclpatlon ln student actlvlties. and educational 
opportunities regardless of a person's race. color. creed. 
sex, age. life style. nationa! origin. or economic status. 
g) To promote and encourage collaborative relationships 
with the New York State Nurses Association as we! l as other 
health related organlzatlons. 
ARTICLE III - MEMBERS 
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Section L Constituent Assocjatlons: 
a> Any school chapter or stat• assoctation whose 
membership ls C'OO'IPOse-d of active or assoelat!ve NSNA 
members and who have suhmlttet.t the Otflc:lal Appl !cation for 
NSNA Const 1 h1encv Status co-ntal n i ng the- areas of conforml ty 
and upon meet Ing such other po Uc l es ae the Board of 
iJlrectors may determine ohalt be recognized as a 
constituent. 
b> A school constl tuent sha 11 be composed of at J east 
15 members from a school or- the total $chooi enrollment If 
less than 15, and havo fl led the Offlcial App1lcatlon 
NSNA Constltuenc\1 Status. There shall be only one chapter 
on each school campus. 
c> A state asgociatlon shall be composed of at least 
two school constituents tn a state. There shall be only one 
state association In any state. School constituents shall 
belong to their state assoclatlons when one exlsts. The 
term astate• In these by-laws shai1 be unoerstood to apply 
equally to any state In the United States of Amer!ca. to the 
District of Columbia, or to any ter'rltory. possession, or 
dependency of the United States of Arnerlca. 
d) For yearly recognition as a constituent, constituent 
assoclatlons shall be required to submit annually the 
Otftclat Application for NSNA Constituency Status which 
shalt Include the following areas of conformity: purpose 
and functions, membership dues. and representation. 
e) A constituent association which falls to comply wlth 
the by-laws and pollcles of NSNA and NSANYS shall have Its 
status as a constituent revoked by a 2/3 vote of the Board 
of Directors. provided that ~rltten notice of the proposed 
r~vocatlon has been given at least two months prior to the 
vote and the constituent association is given an opportunity 
to be heat"d. 
Sectlon 2. Categories of Constituent Membership: 
1. Active members: 
a> Students enrolled In state approved programs leadlng 
to llcensure as a registered nurse. 
b) Registered nurses enrolled ln programs leading to a 
baccalaureate degree with a maJor ln nurslng. 
c) Active members shall have all the privileges of 
membership. 
2. Associate members: 
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a> Prenursing students. lnch,d:ng r-eolstet·ed nurses. 
enrol led ln cof lege or- untversHy progn,ms dtt~lc;matect as 
preparat l on tor entrance 1 nto a p-rogr-am !@atH rig to an 
associate degree. diploma. or bac:c.alaureate degree 1n 
OUC'Stng. 
b> Assoc late memben, sh.-1 l have alt of the prlvl legee 
of membership except th~ r1gnt to hold oftlc~ as president 
or vice president at state and n~tlonal levels. 
3. lndlvldual members: 
a> Indlvldua! membership shal I be open at the national 
level to any eligible student when membership In a 
constituent assoclatlon Is not available. Individual members 
shall have the privileges of membership as prescribed ln 
Article Ill, Section 2, item 1 and 2. 
4. Active. assoclate, and Individual membership shall be 
renewable annually. • 
Sectlon 3. Categories 0£ Non-Constituent Membership: 
1. Sustaining members: 
a) Sustaining membership shall.be open at the ·state and 
national level to any Individual or organization Interested 
In furthering the development and gro\.1th of NSANYS and NSNA. 
upon approval of th'-1 Board of Directors of NSANYS Cfor state 
leven and NSNA <for national level>. This membership 
category ls not open to those eligible for active or 
associate membership. Sustaining membershl;, shall be 
renewable annually. 
2. Honorary members: 
a> An honorary life membership may be bestowed on any 
lndlvldual that the NSANYS Board of Directors or the 
membership feel has contributed outstanding service to the 
NSANYS by a 2/3 vote of the House of Delegates upon 
recommendation of the Board of Directors. Honorary members 
shall have none of the of the obligations or prlvlledges of 
membership. · 
Section 4. 
a> Active. as!ioclate. and individual member-ship may be 
extended slx months beyond graduation from a student's 
program In nursing. provided membership ~as renewed while 
the student was enrol led In a nursing program. Sustalnlng 
membership shall be renewable annually. 
Article IV - MEETINGS 
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a> Me-,ttnge shall be held annually a.n.d at such time and 
place as shall b4.' determined bY th~ to.r-c of Directors. An 
off lei al not lee 5hal l be sent to al I members not less than 
e 1 ght weeks prior to the arim.1a 1 meet 1 nv. 
Section 2. 
a> The annual meeting sh.all be for- the purpose of 
electing off leers and board members. recelvlng and acting on 
reports from the Board of Direct.ors. and for taking a11 
other action that requires membership vote. &nd for 
conduction of other bu9ln&ss as may come from time to tlme 
before the-assoclatJon. 
Section 3. 
a> Special meetings of this association shall oe 
called by the President upon a 2/3 vote of the Board of 
Dlrectors o~ upon wrltten requests of 1/3 of the school 
chapters. 
Section 4. 
a> Three members of the Board of Directors. one of whom 
shall be the President or Vice President and delegates 
representing at least 1/3 of the recognized school 
constituents shall constitute a quorum at all annual 
meetings. 
Section 5. 
a) All meetings of this assoclatlon shall be open with 
regards to attendance, unless voted otherwise by the House 
of Delegates. 
ARTICLE V - REPRESENTATION 
Section 1. Delegate Representation to the NSANYS annual 
meeting 
a> The voting body at the annual meeting of this 
association shall consist of the elected state officers. 
elected directors, and accred!ted delegates. 
b> Each school with NSNA/NSAHYS members shal 1 be 
entitled to delegates and alternates according to the number 
of members in good standing ln NSANYS. D~legates shall be 
computed on the basls of the number of NSNA mambers as 
evidenced by the annual dues received by NSNA on a date 
elQht weeks prior to the annual meetlna. Schools having 1 
to 25 NSNA members shall be entitled to one votlng delegate 
t 8b j/t;d&d 
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and alternate, Schools havlng 51 or more HSN.A me-~r-s shall 
be entitled to orie addltlonal voting delegate and alternate. 
Section 2. 
a> Ail member:-s ~hould present.. pr-oof of JMmbershtp to 
the Treasurer or h ls/her author l zed r-..-pr-iU!tt-ntat! ve. and upon 
verification, may be seated with the vottng body. 
Section 3. Delegate Representation to the NSNA Annual 
Meeting. 
a> School Constltuents 
-each school chapter that ls a recognized 
const l tu.ency, as deter-ml ned by these by-t aws. shalt be 
entitled to one voting delegate and alternate, and in 
addition, shall be entitled to one voting delegate and 
alternate for every 50 members. 
-The school chapter delegate and alternate shall 
be members ln good standing In the chapter and shall be 
selected and/or elected by members of the school chapter at 
a proper meeting. 
-Each school constituent shall be entitled to 
delegates according to the number of members ln good 
atandlng In NSNA. Delegates shall be computed on the basis 
of the number of members ln esch constltuent as evidenced by 
the annual dues received by NSNA eight weeks prior to the 
annual meeting. 
b) State Constituents 
-Each state constituent. that has two school 
constituents, shall be entitled to one voting delegate and 
alternate. Thls delegate shall be the Immediate past 
President. If this person can not serve? a designated 
representative and alternate shall be elected at a state 
meeting or by the state Board of Directors. 
Article VI. ELECTION 
Sectl on 1. 
a) The officers, six non-officer directors. members of 
the Committee on Nominations. and assistants to the 
Membershlp Committee shall be elected at each annual 
JJ"~et l ng. 
Section 2. 
a> All elections shall be by secret ballot. 
. . . ' . . . 
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Sectlon 3. 
a, Be tore the open l ng of polls. oppOt'tun Jt 1 es sha 11 be 
o tven for nom 1 nat 1 ons from the f l oor of the House ot 
Delegates. The names of pereons nominated tr-om the floor. 
after verlflcatlon of e? lo!bt 1lty shall be posted in the 
polllrig pJ&ce and m.1y be '-trltten on the ballot. 
Section 4. 
a) rn order to be elocted. a nomlnee for anv off tee 
mu9t recolve a maJorltv of all votes ca8t. In case cf a 
tle, a re-vote wl l l be taken. 
Section 5. 
a> The President shall appolnt tel ler-s "1ho shall act as 
lnspectors of the elections. check. names and credentials, 
and report the results of the election to the membership 
prior to the close of the annual meeting. 
ARTICLE VII - OFFICERS 
Sect l on 1. 
a> The off leers of this association shall be the 
Presldent, First Vice President. Second Vice President. 
Secretary, and Treasurer. 
Section 2. 
a) Officers shall be elected at the annual meeting ·to 
serve a term of one year or until such time as succeeding 
officers are elected. 
Sectlon 3. Officers must meet the following guallflcatlons: 
a> Active members, as defined in Article III Section 2, 
of these by-laws, may be nominated for any office. 
b) Associate members. as defined In Article III, 
Section 2. of these by-laws. may be nominated for any office 
except President. and First and Second Vice President. 
c> Candidates for- office shall be chosen from those 
NSANYS members who shall be NSANYS members throughout at 
least 3/4 of their- ter-m of office. · 
d) Candidates must submit a blographlcal form to the 
Committee on Nominations. 
Section 4" Duties of the Officers: 
A. The Pcesldent Shall: 
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a> Preside at all meetings of thle aseoclatlon and 
of the Bo&rd of Directors. 
b> S11Jrve a8 an ox•offlclo melhb'9t' of all ~onnHtetts 
except the CQjfflll t tee on ff0tDtnaUons. 
c > Approve ex:pttncU turee a.s subml t ted by the 
Treasurer and authorlxed by the Board ot Directors. 
d> Represent this associat1on at al I meeting 
relatlng to NSANYS. wlth exception of the NSNA annual 
meeting where a!I the inmedlate past president shed l 
represent HSJ\NYS. and have the power to designate a 
qua l lf led repc-esen ta ti ve l n h l fl/her p I ace .a.s dt!Jeme~ 
necessary. 
e> Appoint special coornlttees as deemed necessary 
for the welfare of the assoclatton. 
f> Perform al I other dutles as pertainlng to the 
off lee. 
B>The First Vice President Shall t 
a) Assume the dutles of the President; In the event 
of a vacancy ln the office or ln the absence or dlsablllty 
of the President. 
b> Be responsible for the organization of the 
annual meeting with the approval of the Board of Directors. 
c) Perform all other duties as designated. 
C>The Second Vice President Shail: 
a> Be responsible for the By-laws and policies of 
NSANYS. 
b) Receive all proposed amendments to the by-laws 
of thls association and submit them elth hls/her 
recorrmendatlons to the House of Delegates following approval 
by the Board of Directors. 
c> Serve as assistant to the First Vice President 
wlth the planning. organlzatlon9 and implementation of the 
annual meetlng. 
d> Perform all other duties as designated. 
D>The Secretary Shall: 
a> Establish and maintain a flle of al I 
correspondance and lnformatlon pertaining to this 
assoclatlon for the current year. 
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b> Notlfy tho fk:iard of Oir~ctor~ and others 
designated by the B-0ard of Directors of the time and plac~ 
of meetings. 
e> Conduct the g~ner~I correspondence ot th~ 
association as requested by the Pr-esl~nt or the Board of 
Directors. 
d) Record the minutes of all meeting of the Board 
of Directors. 
e> Keep on flle a5 permanent records all recorded 
papers and documents submitted to the Secretary. 
f) Sign 1-tlth the President such organization 
papers as they come Into their executive and administratlve 
ephei:-es. 
g) Refer to fully ,!lppolnted committees the 
necessary records tor th-e proper performance of thelr 
dut les. 
h> Perform al! other duties as designated. 
E>The Treasurer Shall: 
a> Act as custodian for the organizational funds. 
b> Make monetary disbursements with the approval 
of the President and as authorized by the Board of 
Directors. 
c> Prepare an annual budget and present lt for 
approval by the Board of Directors. 
d> Prepare an ~nnual report. 
e > F1.n:-n l sh to the cha l r-man of the tel J ers not less 
than ten hours before the opening of the polls a 11st of 
delegates entitled to vote at the annual meeting. 
Section 5. 
a> A11 officer and non-officer directors shall deliver 
to their successors ail records or other properties 
belonging to the association to the association within one 
month following the yearly elections. 
ARTICLE Vll - NON OFFICER DIRECTORS 
Section 1. 
a> Non-officer directors shall consist of six m~mbers. 
who shall be asslQned the followJng: one director shall be 
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concerned with L~gtslatlon. one ~1th Hemb~rshlp. one wlth 
Coornunlty Health. one wtth £dltor9htp. one wtth Br~akthrough 
to Nursing, and the sixth $hall be the ehalrperson of the 
Nominating Conrnlttee. All 9hat l serve one year, or· untl l 
sucaessors are elected. 
b> Assistants to the NSANYS Board of Direct.ors vi 1 t bf! 
the 9 Reg l ona I Recrl-' I ters of the Nembersh l p O I n,ct or·'~ 
Corrmlttee. These Reolona: Olrector·s are to aa9!st th@ 
NSANYS wlth recruitment efforts. These Regional Recruiters 
do not have the prlvlledge of a vote on Issues concerning 
NSANYS or at the NSANYS Board of Directors meetings. 
Section 2. 
a> These directors shall pecform duties as assigned by 
the Pr'eSldent. 
A['tlcle IX - BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
Section 1. 
a) The Board of Directors shall consist ot five 
officers and slx non-officer directors. Each shaJl have one 
vote at the Bo4rd .of Directors m~etlngs. specl~l meetings 
and the annual meeting. Nine Regional Recruiters. as 
described ln ~rtlcle VII. Section 1. b. are to be considered 
asslstants to the Board of Directors. 
Section 2. The Board of Directors Shall: 
a> Transact the business of the association between 
annual meetings and report such transactions at the annual 
meetings of the assoclatlon. 
b> Have the power to fill vacancies ln any office 
except the office of the President. 
c> All appointed shall assume the duties and 
p['lvlledges of the position 
d) Approve the budget, authorlze all monetary 
disbursements. and provide for the annual audlt of accounts 
at the close of the flscal year. 
e> Assume the responslblllty with ['egard to chapters as 
specified ln Article III of these by-laws. 
f> There shall be an executive committee composed of 
the President and two other officers of the AssocJatlon. 
The committee shall have all the po~ers of the Board of 
Directors to transact business of an emergency nature 
between the Board meetings. All transaction of this 
comnlttee shall be reported in full In the next regularly 
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scheduled meeting of the board. The carrnltted!' sha! l meet at 
the discretion of the Pn'!'Sident. 
Section 3. 
a> Any memb~r of the Board ot· Dt rec tors sha 11 bE> 
subJect to dlsclpllnary action of disml:5sal for absence from 
one meetlng unless there lg suff icl~nt reason as de-clded by 
the Board of Dlrectors. 
Sectl on 4. 
a) tn the Interval between meetings <>f the Board of 
Dlrectora. the Presldent may refer and submit by mai I. 
telephone, or any other means of communlcatton, to the Board 
of Directors deflnate questions relating to the aff~1rs of 
the assoclation which. ln the opinion of the President. 
requires Immediate action. The result of such a referendum 
which requires a majority vote. shall control the actions of 
the association. 
Sect lon 5. 
a> The Board of Directors shall meet b~fore the annual 
meeting and wlthln one month following the annual meeting 
wlth the newly elected Board of Directors. This transition 
meeting shall mark the beginning of the of the newly elected 
Board of Directors term of yearly term of office. The Board 
of Directors shall meet bimonthly and at such times as 
deemed necessary by a majority vote of the Board of 
Directors. 
Section 6. 
a> All members of NS~NYS will be notified cf such 
meetings. 
ARTICLE X - CONSULTANTS 
Section 1. 
a) There shall be one consultant. whom shall be 
appointed by NYSNA ln consultation with the NSAtfiS Board of 
Directors. 
b> There shall be one consultant from the previous 
NSANYS Board of Directors. Thls person shall be appointed by 
the NSANYS Board of Directors from the 1 !st of officers and 
non-officer d!rectors as they appear ln these by-laws. This 
con3ultant will serve a one year term. 
Section 2. The Consultant Shal 1: 
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a> Serve as resource p~r-sofl.s thrO'l.lgh consu \ tat I on and 
councl l w! th off lctf,S, con:ml ttecs. and mernoer!.B. 
b> Attend .al I rM-etlngs of this a_~soc.laUon. 
ARTICLE XI - STANDING COMMlTT!ES 
Sect I on 1. 
a> Standlng committees sh~il be composed of m~mbers of 
this assoclatlon ;rnd shaf ! assume eueh duties a!J arr. 
designated by the PreBldent. 
Section 2. 
b> The standing commltt~es shall submtt a written 
report of the\ r- actl v l tl es to the Boat'd of Ol rectors 
Immediately prior to each meeting and at the annual meeting. 
A chalrman who fat Is to submlt such a repc t for two 
consecutive meetlngs shall be considered resigned from the 
chairmanship. 
Section 3. There shall be the following standing commlttees 
a) Committee of Nominations, which shall consist ot a 
chairperson ancl at least two members. The Nominations 
Committee shall be responsible for presenting the slate of 
candlctate~ at the annual meeting. 
b> Membership Committee. which shall consist of a 
dlrector and nine regional directors who are assistants to 
the Board of Directors. 
ARTICLE XII - DUES 
Section 1. 
a> Annual dues for members of NSANYS shail be six 
doilars ($6.00) per caplta plus the current dues of 
membership ln NSNA. The dues year shall be a period of 
twelve consecutive months. 
b) Natlonal and state dues shall be payable dicectly to 
NSNA. NSNA shall remlt to each state constituent the dues 
received in behalf of the constituent. 
Section 2. 
a> Payment of NSNA dues is a prerequeslte to membership 
ln NSANYS. 
Section 3. 
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a> NSNA sha I J re-mJ.t to "ach st Ate eonstl tuent the du~s 
received on behalf of the consttt.uent:. Sehoot dueffl shall be 
eol Jected eeperately. Any~.,,.. \lho fai hr to pay evrr~rrt 
dues shall forfeit all prtvl ledges cf f1M!!fflb,rrshlp, 
ARTICLE XII - PARLIAMENTARY AUTHORITY 
Section 1. 
a> All meettnoB of this a8socl~tlon shalt b~ conduct~d 
acoo~dlng to parllam~ntart rules set forth tn Robert's Rulee 
of Order, Newly Revised. 
Section 2. 
a> A parllamentarl&n shalt be appointed by the 
President tor each anoual m~etlng. 
ARTICLE XIV - AMENDMENTS 
Sect I on 1. 
a> These by-laws may be amended at the annual meeting 
of thls assoclatlon by a 2/3 vote of the delegates present. 
entitled to vote and voting. provided that a copy of 
proposed amendments be sent to all St-'tlool chapters at least 
one month prlor to the annual ~etlng. 
Section 2. 
a> All proposed a1T111endments shalt be submitted to the 
Board of Directors at least two ~onths prior to the annual 
meeting. 
Section 3. 
a> These by-laws may be amnended ~lthout previous 
notice at the·annual meeting or at a meeting duly entitled 
<called for>, for such a purpose by a 2/3 vote of those 
present and entitled to vote. 
Sectl on 4. 
a> An ammendment to these by-laws shall become 
effective lmmedlately upon lts adoption at the annual 
meeting unless otherwise stated in the ammendment. 
Section 5. 
a> A copy of these by-la~s shall be sent to ~ach school 
having NSNA/NS'3.NYS members wlthln six weel<s fol lo,.,,lng the 
NSANYS Annu~l Meeting. 
